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tension into the sonth part of the and file In their .control. ThereRAIL REVOLT IScity on Dot tbe Are and police
systems. -

Four strands of wire will be
needed, two for th an aiam -

was some doubt of tbe sincerity of
the union leaders when their men
refused to ro back to work in unite The Lawn Must be RahcdOf formal notice that the striVeGITY ELECTRIC tern and two for tbe police call

system. .

there is an inevitable confusion in
unscrambling the tangles of gov-
ernment control. Unquestionably
the effect of the present disturb-
ances will be a farther investiga-
tion of the true situation among
the railroad workers of the coon-tr- y

and the immediate establish-
ment of the railroad labor board
provided by recent legislation.
President Wilton is expected mo-
mentarily to announce the person-
nel of the board. This will afford
a tribunal before which the whole
case can be tried.

RADICAL WORK;
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(Continced from Page One.)

JlUin'1 SYSTEMS
The Garden Spaded '

Good Tools are Essential to Good Work and
you'll Find Them Here at Prices That

v Mean a Real Sawing to You.

' Hue In4kater.
Wires (or tbe Are alarm system

will be extended from tbe No. 5
Are station on Ninth street andEighteenth avenue. The city bee a
box call indicator that ran h Risk

without giving discontented rail-
road men an additional grievance.
It is significant that the White
house let it be known early Mon-
day that the situation bad not been
laid . personally before President
Wilson, while the department ofjustice could no; say definitely thatany action would be taken within
the next 24 hours.

I phold the Leaders. ,
Government officials are proceed-

ing cautiously and are' endeavoring
to hold up the hands of the broth-
erhood leaders who have managed
to keep the majority of the men at
work notwithstanding the tempt-
ing appeals of the radicals! The
latter have dangled a program of
higher wages and other alluring
demands as the certain reward of
a strike at this psychological mo-
ment when the railroads are being
recovered by their owners and

ed
1

out at. the
.

No. 6 station....to res;- -

had ceased. There is no doubt to-
day of the sincerity of tbe appeals
of the brotherhood chiefs who are
successfully urging the majority of
their men to atay loyally at their
posts. In formulating a policy the
government therefore finds it nec-
essary to be careful not to adopt
sweeping measures that will offend
the loyal union men. Any effort
to prosecute individuals will be
fraught with many dangers. The
brotherhoods would prefer to do
their own disciplining, and it is
not improbable that before drastic
action is taken conferences will be
held with the loyal leaders of the
railway men in an effort to do the
thing that will produce results

ibw . an ; aiarms. tms Indicator
waa in use at the water works plant
sereral Tears am when th. .t..

railroad waa simply a pretext. In-
side the railroad brotherhoods a
persistent effort ha haon mafia in

works whistle waa blown for every dislodge William G. Lee, veteran
KIEF 8X11.156

When you come to Bert's Boot Shop
and find it crowded. Ton will soon
receive attention. We try to please.

wuen inw practice was
stopped the indicator was taken out
bat has been kept in good condition.

The lnsnector said that h We repair and' hang screens.
Carter Bros, Second Hand store,
2730 Fifth avenue.

extend the police system wires into
the sooth part of the city so that
police call boxes could be placed in

ieaaer or tne railroad men, and the
failure of the latter to secure in-
creases in wages in his negotia-
tions with the railroad administra-
tion and railroad employers has
given the insurgents food for re-
volt.

This situation is hardly parallel
to the coal strike, though in many
of its aspects there are points of
similarity. The government then
proceeded by injunction against a
group of leaders who presented
radical demands but had tbe rank

A strong well

made spading

fork wttb four

steel tinea,

smooth handle '

that is easy on '

soft hands.
This fork is

Just what you

need the
price is only

$1.10

Hera is a rake

that will stand
t
real. work,

specially
adapted for
lawn and gar-

den. Right
when needed

most we offer

it at the low

price of

64c

various locations.
In addition to the extensions on

the polios system the inspector
probably will be allowed to contrive
a punch system on the board in thepolice Station to take the nlr rvf

lwl ism u tseot Werta

' mjtntu tatiftariU
'i'lmmi ZztMrfoM HMfc

qimmIittit ob botn tne Are and
JjLjTunn systems into that part

S3 dty which wa formerly
it)4 tbe overhauling and re-2t- of

of U cttr ctrlcal appar-S-l
rarioaaly estimated to be

UJ from 35.0OO to $60,000. was
JZLjaneoded to the city commis-ZasrTyesterd- ay

afternoon by
gluteal inspector William
IfcHealy. J

iMCctor MeNealy pointed oat to
tii' commissioners that when the
Irs alarm system waa installed
that twetre years ago the amount
of money expended for tbe appar-

ent was so Urge that rery little
wire was pat in, the city util-Uf- u

old wire from an old system,
rtjch patched op the connections
it that time in good shape.

H asserted that at present there
m numerous places where these
wire sre in bad condition and
ihosld he replaced.

He also gave a full explanation
of extension plans and was authori-

zed by the commissioners to pre-

pare estimates of the equipment
needed for which bids can be ad-

vertised.
Sears Isolated.

the ink system of noting box num- -
orrn man nme or calls pat in to the
station by patrolmen on beats. Mr.
MeNealy repaired the-- board some
time ago. . It waa put in such shape
where it could be used for the first
time in eight years. However, the
ink printing system faila at times
to print box numbers and time leg-
ibly. Calls Over the notice srstom
telephones are not good and this

Service Firsts
WE TRY-TR- Y US!

Motor-Wis- e Simoniz
Cars fljO and
Washed up

AUTOMOBILES DRY CLEANED

part 01 tne work is also to be looked
after.

The commissioners held tbat wi;h
many thousands of dollars tied up
in electrical apparatus it would be
bad nolicv tn lot- tho cvstms de

This is a tempered steel ho with strong smooth handle. Will
meet every need of the home garden work. Order 7Q
one tomorrow while they are only IOC

No Glasses But the
Right Ones Will Do

Sometimes people will ad-

mit that the glasses they
.are wearing aren't exactly
right, but claim that they
will do. That is a mis-
take, because glasses that
aren't precisely right
should not be worn even
for a day. If your glasses
are not a fit, have a pair
made here that will be
suitable.

teriorate for lack of repair. What
the cost of the repair work will be
cannot be guessed at until Mr.
MeXealy gets well along with his
estimates.

In the territory formerly known
11 Sears the district is Isolated as
far u regulation fire alarm and po-

lice system calls are concerned.
There is not a police box in tbe
territory and the only way the Xo.
( fire station receives calls is over
a Central Union Telephone company
telephone.

Inspector MeNealy informed the
commissioners that with seven
miles of new wire be can make ex

FLOODED
Out by the raging Mississippi from
source to mouth were many peo- - j

pie. Likewise our store has been
flooded with people after sale bar-- 1

'gains. Some few styles left at
$6. Bert's Boot Shop. j

A City Ordinance Makes a
Garbage Can Necessary

Here is a garbage receptacle that is conven-
ient and safe. Heavy galvanized, medium size,
tight fitting cover that is easily removed or
put on, strong durable handle.
A timely special at ... f

In our Housefpmishlng Department are other
lawa and garden necessities. . house .cleaning
helps, lanndry aids, etc all priced at a sav-

ing to you.

Protect the Finish On Your Car By Having It Simonized
at the '

TRI-CIT- Y SIMONIZ CO.Brandenburg
Optical Parlors1 623 Seventeenth St., Rock Island

430 Harrison St., Davenport
Phone R. 1.455

Phone Dav. 2464
Perfect Liberal Terms of Credit in All DepartmentsW I "The Gateway to

f I Vision"
Children Should Never
Drink Tea or Coffee.

They are harmful to growth and
development and have a particu-
larly bad effect on the nervous

ii
G Robinson Bide.

i Itock Island, III.
ii I'lione R. 1. 126

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED Furniture Co.
S' MOST POPIILAB

FIRMTIKE STOREHILL
Honrs 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. I I I III! I Saturday to S p. m. Also I I I IIII by special appointment. I I 1 I Ii 1615-161- 7 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

IV- - .. J 1-system of the child.

Give the children

siaotPostum
and avoid tea and coffees harm a ii ii y4 ii i vj ii .1 i i ajn BV1 i 1 l 1 I I V II II I i a I .

grave problem
THE the serious-minde- d

men in the petroleurn indus-
try today, is to keep pace in pro-

duction with the seven-leagu- e

strides of the demand for gasoline.

"Thereb a Reason '

JiSPi YG2nfcfi!i
Sale on Tweed Goats

We have placed all tweed coats in
three classes regardles of former price,
some three-fourth- s. These beautiful
same three-fourth- s. These beautiful
coats are worth up to $62.50

e $2950 33 and 6

jffl "o'Sth.B IPMoim

The flavor lasts--

In ten years the production of
crude oil in the United States
has increased only 96 per cent,
while during the same period
the output of gasoline has in-

creased 560 per cent

The demand for no other com-
modity in general use has.
increased to a degree that even
approximates the mark reached
by gasoline.

In ten years the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) has increased
its output of gasoline from 150
million gallons to more than
600 million gallons a year.

It is apparent that this could
not have been accomplished
except by intensive application
of improved, scientific methods
of refining.

As a matter of fact, the price of

W and the c,ectricaHy- -

H sea,ed packae brings vLir
"

mA WRIGLEY5 to you

Ilwilf' I Perfectly Preserved. (rm ..'
asohne is held in bounds only

RBI 1 Ml 1' VYA A. I " .... by the sheer force or science.

) 1 Sealed Tigh-t- if Al l
Open A Charge Account

You need not pay all in 30 days. We ar-
range easy payment terms to suit you.

Except for the ability of such
institutions as the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) to make a
wide range of useful products
from that part of the crude oil
which is not used to make gas--
oline, you would be paying a
much higher price for gasoline
than you pay today.

The Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) is bending every effort
to increase its output of gaso-

line to meet the demands and
to sell it to you at as low a price
as possible. '

Sicsdard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Ave, Chicago, TO.

The garments offered ' tomorrow on
sale are worth much more than our
prices. It's your chance to save money.

MMM Twentieth St.
Beck Island, I1L -
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